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Dorn lobrusry 4, 1697, ?north, Bavaria. Doligions 
Boranga1i0a1 Whams.

Myriad. Brothers Willy &hard, Mini& 
ocononist.

Apposrsneos Stoat, nodinn hoight, thinning Wend hair partod on loft.
Sanowhat florid oonplazion and poroino foaturos. light bluo oyos. Always
neatly groonod and not dinploasing in apposranoo.

litintkies
Cramer school, !north, Bavaria, 190347; s000ndary school (Roaleobulo),

?north, Bavaria, 1907-13; Common:dal Collogo, Nuronborg, 191942, with
diploma (Diplon.laufnann); Univorsity of irankitart, 192244, r000iving dogros

of Dr. of Political Soloneo (Dr. ror.pol.). At Preaddkut, was a atalont of
tho wll-known ocononist, Profossor Prams Opponholmor, tho protagonist of a
liberal masonic ardor.
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World War I, 191648. Soriously"woundod; diSdhargod fl:cro 
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itailLado
Although not a sombor of any party boforo 1933, ho voted for th

the Roiobstag oloctions of Novanbor 1932 and Nbrch 1913.
414 

	

During tho Masi rogino ho had no conooctions.skEho MAP or with ow	 Of"'
of its affiliated organisations. Ho was 9pifod on tho rolls as a nombor
of tbo NSW (118 People's Belfast) 	 ), althOugh ho did not join tbo
organisation. tho Harlin Doemsont atar has no r000rd of Erhard. Al do-
mnsificatiorkpana plaeod him in Category i'l uft-t Affacto0). Ho was
accoptod by AnaricanNllitary Oovorrsoot for cmplogmbad; without rosorvatiou

Erhart joinod tbo OM in Juno 1949 and ran as the top candidate of this
port, in Woorttomberrenden during tho	 ostag olootion of August 1949.
Howes olocted from Electoral District 8, Woort,tombarrandon (Ulm). It is
goncoolly acoopted that Erhard Join* the CDU booms° of the conaistant
support that tho party gave him while he was serving as Diroctor of the
Administration of Economies in the Hisonal Economic Oauncil. His interest
in port/ politics is confinod to the support that ho can r000ivo for tho
isplomontation of his commie plans.

Cgassms

1913 1916 Huainan; trainee.
1924 - 1928 Eusinoss osployoo and rosearchor.
1928 - 1942 Associated with Institut:* for Zoom& Obsorvation

(Institut fuorNirtsohaftsboobadstung), Nuromborg, first
as a scientific soolstont, then as division chief, and
finally (1933.42) as director.

1940 1943 Advisor on tho Lorraine glass/industry/ to the Govo,regr.,
of Wostmark (Buoralcol).	 -14.40-1-/ .51Ais.11"--,04-6•

1942 - 1943 Independent economic agport and hood of Instituto'for
Industrial Bosoarch (Institut fuor Moduotrioforscbung),
Octiabor 1942 - Soptosbor 30, 1943.

1944	 Ccamdasionodtich Maier, for Sammie Affairs) to =sago
in rosoarch	 field of consumor goods.

1945	 Boorganisod NuramborOborth industry at the =quest of
Amoricanftlitary Government.

1941 - 1946 Bavarian State tifinistor of Economics, Ootobor 1945-
Docombor 1946.

1947	 Honorarprofossor of Economics, University of Munich.
1947 . 1948 Dirootor, Opocial Off ice *Monoy and Credit*, Hisonal Econ-

omics Administration (preparation of curronoy reform),
October 194741nrch

190 - 1949 Dirootor, Administration for Economics, Bisonal loonomic
Council (succooding Johanna. Senior), March 2, 1943
Soptombor 1949.
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1949 - date CDC mambos of Bundostag (Electoral District 8, Uln,
Vuorttastorg-eadcm), elected August 14, 1949).

Moral lenistor of Iconeado Affairs, appointed
Soptambor 20, 1949.

Erhard was a oatoundor of the Economic Policy Association of 1947
(firtsohattapolitischo Cosollsohaft von 1947), an organisation devoted to
the promotion of free ontorpriso. In 1948 ho was confirmod as oapubliabor
of the a:anomie paporaidanniussWaglokati (Coma, and Monomials). In
the samo :tor ho booamo a momber of the board of directors of the Credit
Bank for heoonstruction (Iroditanstalt fhor Wiodoraufbau). Amebae of the
Garman Council of the European Movement einem January 23, 1949, ho hoax° a
=mbar of the Gorman Council of tho International Council of the laropoon
Movamont on February 4, 1949. Ho was selected as a mambor of the Advisory
Cbunail of the Fadoral Railways, August 25, 1949. Director of Industry
Committee (000nomie working group foundod by Goheiment Adolf %lobar),
August 11, 1949, )or, Economic Patel Ministerial. Comaittoo of the
Cabinot, Novombor 22, 1949. Mambos of board, Reichsvorband doutsehor Yolks.
und Botribbewirto, January 21, 1950. Honorary professor, Bonn, February 4,
1950. Honorary President, Italian Chmebee of Comoro° for Gorman?, avow.
tar 18, 1950. Chairman, board of diroctors, Instituto 	 iburist Trades,
University of *nit*, Nowasbor 25, 1950.

jedvitios dogma the Masi rocknos

Erhard gave up his original plan to ohbark on an acadomie career whoa ho
found that a basic prerequisite would be momborship in the SWAP and in
certain of its affiliated organisations (League of Gorman University
Teachers). So managed to remain aloof from tho party whilo ho vas asso-
ciated with the Institute for Economic Observation, tut as the pressor° of
Nazism increased, this association booano mare and zero untonablo.
in 1942, a brook ooeurrod botwoon him. and Willy Waal (administrator of
the Institute, lord Mayor of Nhromborg, 88-0burgrupponfhohn-Jr, and hood of
tho Control Dopartmont of the Reich Ministry of Armomont aid War Produc-
tion), the immodiato -_ not the undorlying cause being Erbard ts rofhsal
to join the DAY (Gorman Labor Front). Erhard accusal Liobol of 'lies,
slender, and libor, with the result that Liobol, in turn, preferred charges
against Erhard, who van fined BM 500 and foreod to withdraw from tho Insti-
tut°. Tho prosecutor in the case stated privately that the court had found
Erhard guilty only hocauso of tho pressure) that the NSDAP had brought to
boar on the court.

Dmodintoly after the war, a thorough invostigation of Erhard 's activi-
ties as advisor on the Lorraine glass industry to the Govornor (Roiabs..

1 statthaltor) of tho Wostmark (194043) brought out the fact that, far from
; aiding the Masi cause, as bad boon widely assumod, Erhard had used his
II position to 1) Imp the industry fully operating in its spacial field rather
j
i than in armaments manufacture, and 2) provont Bach 04124MUMO from acquiring

titlo to those proportion. The many affidavits submittod by gratofhl
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Lorraine glass manutostareas in 190 and 1946 how testimony to the cf-
footive anti-Masi work porfornod there by Erhard.

Until 1933 Erhard hod aeLlateratod with Ioopobd Schvarsochild in too
publication of his "Diary,' (Tagobuoh), in which Erhard often published
Politfeo-000nnsio articles opealy hostile to too MAP. 'Attar 1955.
Erhard found it impossiblo to publish any treatises in this field. qv
1942 ho was coma in drafting swot manuscripte on 000nomio organisation
in Gamow attar the doftat of too Nazis. (Thos° writings ho toriod, hot
tWmrworo prosorvod, and ho was later ado to prosont than as ovidoneo of
his vartimo activities.) EriWutuns in constant contact with Dr. Gocadolor
Oaf July 20, 1944 fano) until early July 1944. Gaordolor showed doop in-
toroot in Erhard's viows on postwar 000nomic organisation and noy hem oon-
sidorod Erhard for a high impotent post in the wont that the compiracy
was succossftl. Surprisingly onough, &bar' vol not arrested in oonnoction
with too plot, pcmbaps bocanoo ho had boon martini not to mako any written
montion of too affair in their oorrospondonco. At the sano time, Erhardts
Lions on postwar (rather than oposto.Nasie) reorganisation of wenomio af-
fairs had Immo to too attention of too Reich Ministry ofloonomic Affairs
which, in 1944, commissionod him to prepare a papor on this subjoct.
Dommentary ovidonoo in too fern of original letters shows that one of the
officials in the Rol& Ministry of Sammie Affairs most intarostod in
Erhard's viows was Otto Chlondorf (Pormanont Deput7 of too State 8oweto:71
hangod at Iandsborg as a war criminal in 1951).

Aftor lowing the instituto for Econatio MoOrvotion (1942), **bard
served as an indopondont commie advisor cud as Director of too Instituto
for Industrial Research, first inikuandmi, and Later in Bayreuth. This
institutelwas supported by voluntary contributions from the husinoss world
but was not controlled tlf it. During this period Erhard dovolopod many of
the ideas ho was later able to apply in too governmontal administration
posts ho hold after World War

Ho had an inoomo of 1M 10-25,000 per year botwoon 1933 aod 190, includ.
ing his salary at too Institut* for loonomic Cbservation and foes as an
owanomic advisor. In 1942 ho oarnod R( 40,000 as an independent wowed*
=port, and in 1943 and 1944 his inoomo was IN 40-50,00:0 annually Chohd
of Institute for Industrial Roacarch).

His only foroigo travel during thc Masi ported was in 1941-42 wbfn ho
visited Paris a numbor of tines in concoction with the terrain° glade in-
dustry. 1.3.1 avaLlablo evidence indicate* that ho undo thole) trips at his
own capons° and that ho was at no time undor am obligation to the Masi
ration.

WINIZ-9911=21
Accepted by Amorican Militury Governmont tron too beginning, Erhard is-

modiato/y rocoivod the assignment to roorgwiso industry in the Nuromhorg-

1%1 . thfIll.
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Puerth area. Ho served as coonenic adviser to Military Gavonnont for
Uppor and Niddlo Pronomia, and promodod to Mhaidh (Octobar 190) as
Bavarian State Minister of Economic Affairs. Be roaignol from this posi-
tion when it vas loomed that many fornor Nast, had fOund rabic in the
Ministry it was novor ostahlisbed that Mr "I had allowol them to cuter,
bat ho was undoubtedly guilty of negligence. la October 1947 ho became
Director of the Special Office 'Mona, and Credit' (Bisons/ Decoonics Ad-
ministration), in which position ho preparod the *wrong, reform of 190.
In North 194S he suc000dod Johannos Boaz" as Director of tho Administration
for Economics (Disponi Economic Omen) and at once replaced the /morn-
mant-oonrzollad commie systan ylth a system of froo ontorpriso and coma-
titian. He has continued this practice since b000ning doral Minister of
Boomonic Affairs, Soptember 20, 1949.

aligl&LikaiLAILIMR2g950
Tho outstanding Cornea oxponont of a troo economic systomvith social,

not socialistic aims, &hard has always rojoctod oolloctiviam in any form
whatsoever. So thus champions the thesis of his old towbar, Prams
Opponhoiner, that social aims can ho aohiavod only through libcamlmothods.
An conollont and convincing public spoakor, ho has the coerce) of his con.
viations and a ',thick Ole in the face of constant attacks by those who
favor a plannel clammy, or 011ohtAatchmon of Controllod Sconome, as ho
described tham upon b000ming Podoral Minister of Romorde Affairs. the
trosandone commie revival of Vaster' Mem, enco he bocamo Director of
the lbonomic Administration in March 19A8 the cadent of his own influonoo
on this devacomont nood not ho considored hero --permits him to ho a eon-
genital optimist and convinces his that ho has follaved the correct rood,
as indood his opponents hero groat difficulty attampting to prove ed.:owls).
Nis porformanoo as a Podoral official appoars to hero borne out an early
Military Goverment evaluation of him to the offoct that ho 'coordinates
scientific resomeh and practical coporiance.

&hard was undor constant fire during the Dismal Economic Council days
bacons° of his ocononic polipy. Among tho crows and individuals that at..
tankod him were the SPD, the Gorman Prato-0am Palmation (Dull) (which
conducted a onn.doy general strike against his policies on Novaabor 12, 190),
Dr. Sons Shard (Minister President of Bavaria), Dr. Josef *sonar (Bavarian
Minister of Justioo), and Dr. Erich bolting (SPD Minister of Economics,
/and North Rhino-Westphalia). Erhard has a/ways omargcd unsoathod, and, it
not moro popular, a man of greater staturc. Shartiy Wm° tho Poloral
Omornmont was formed (1949). tho WD lot it be known that it would not
Participate in any coalition if tho leonomics portfolio vent to *hard.
Tho FWD opposition te, Erhard romains as bitter today as it was thou. A
suit for libel brought by Erhard against tho SPD was postponed for an in.
definite period by the smorior court in Honnovor in January 1952.

Likoviso *hard ?mains independent of the Influence of Gorman indus-
trialists. His anti-cartel attitudo is strong and outspokon, much to the

t!J41!'4 •
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dislike of moo irdustrialists. SO is opposed to ovum' form of trusts,
aim= they bonofit only small grows and not tho people as a libel°.

-Adsgamijo& Actkeo since January 1949 in the Gorman
CournYha tgactolksropoon PAntsamt, &hard sincoroly toliovos in Ihropcan
union as tho only satinfactialrixonanont political organisation of SUropo.
Far this reason ho considers Oman participation in a dovoloplaont like
the Schuman Plan nocossarr, as a stop in the diroction of a unitod &two,
0*** though Gamma., noy suffer **stain ocononie disadvantagos. Erhart
bollovos that Sures= union has two facets, one oconomic and coo political,
but that ocanomic union viii probably have to procodo volition/ intogration.

$ Since *hard toliovos firolr a Gonuonrallgnod viwith
theles41ill 	

in
cabeopts complotoly the nocossity of a Gorman dorm= contribu-

tion. Pbr bin, the ~opt of noutrality is ridiculous, because a holp/oss
Gormsoorwould ho a temptation to the hordes teas the oast. 4nd ho soos
oven the BPD opposition to the dofonso contribution as moro a mottos of
fain than of content; in other words, oven tbo opposition viii not, in this
final analysis., rojoctwostorn dofonso firmly bacons° those is no other
isolation. &hods/cold, honorer, put ;he Gorman dofonso contribution on
the basis of Itillingnoss to porfore Mhos than of *willingness to
purifies's , bagasse the millimrcopondituro, fr2n the °ceramist's point
of view, is sonsiblo only if it loads to ovon groator production. Ia other
words, military oxpondituros must increaso nod not decrease the standard
of living of the Gorman pooplo.

Rnitod Statvos lotatosolyprowAmarican, ho has token pride in his
issorioass associations sinoo 1945. As Bavarian Senistor of Akosmnsto Affairs
ho organisod an omport omposition which gave him litho opportunity to cano
in contact with loading Amorloonporsonalitioe. So has token amoral
trips to tit° U.S. (1949, 1951) and bas always mann with admiration of the
U.S. Els enthusiasm for the U.S. has boon mitigatod only by the fooling
that froo ontorpriso has boon sold out by curtain olomonts in tho U.S.
Often omprossing opprociation for the financial generosity of tho U.S. to
Gamow, bar vont. the Gorman ..00plo and govertrant to rocogniso this ho/p
through increased porfOrmanco on behalf of tho Atlantic *ride otho Gorman
powlo fool insoparahlr bound by tho grals and Mods of the democratic
world.... We cannot and wo dball not otand nsido whoa higbor sacrifices
are roquirod throughout the &operatic world.. Out of conviction and
ncoossitrwo have aupportod all movos in the diroction of international co-
operations 4avnnnChortor, lerquay (reducedtariffs), 2Uropoan Formant.
Union, and above all theSOhunan Plan." And a final quotation (July 1951)s
°Amorists has given us the county° and etrongth to start life mow."

astoriaticea

An oxtrovort, &bard nixes wetly and ploasantlywith foroignors. In
fact, a ranking Franck 000nomic omport in Germany has loon quoted as saying

hinaffausi
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that ho doos not fool that ho is talking to a Garcons/hen ho moots
Erhard.

Vet intentionally devious, he is sdhjoct to boing influoccoi by the
last parson ho has mot, honco provisos made on one dew may, a Short tic
later, undorgo startling alteration. Considorod quite intolligont, his
weakness'°s arc psychological rather than mental. BO is not floxiblo as
creative in his thinldng, but adopt at using other pooplo l s ideas when
they fit in with his own, and presenting them as his own. Bo is ogptinti..
cal and has a capacity for solf .dolusion. A good talker and a poor
listonor, ho is always convincod of tho rightnoss of his idoas.

A Into 1945 Military Govornnont emanation of Erhard road in part as
f011owss • A good actor° of the thinker, plannor and aboontive, ho is,
however, priority the thinker. Be has the raro ability of Inciting ame.
tromo loyalty and cooporatinn among his associatos. He would mak: . an
cesnol/ont deputy and prefOrs that job to the top spot."

U.S. officials who have observed Erhard in Bonn, on the other hand,
regard him as n poor administrator, a bon vivant who doos not like hard
waek, and a non who keeps irregular arils° hours and monde much time at-
tending public fOnotions. The following (incompleto) list gifts a fair
indication of Frhard ts attendance at public fbnctionss

October 25, 194S
Decembor 1948
Her& 3, 1949
April 1949

Also 16, 1949
July 4, 1949

October 27, 1949

Movombor 9, 1949
January 3, 1950
April 16, 1950
April 2529, 1950
May 10, 1950
May 29, 1950
Soptenbor 17, 1950
October 1, 1950

October 22, 1950
Pbbruary 17, 1951

July 4, 1951

Took part in dimnantling talks in FrankfUrt.
Wont to gland to study the °commie systems.
Attended Nbdolny mooting in Bed GodeSborg.
Visited the U.S. for two weeks; appeared before
a oommittoo appointed by Secretary of the Army
floral to study docartolisation and docontralisa-
Lion in Oormany.

Visitod Berlin.
Visited Stockholm to locturo On the Gorman coon-
omic situation after the currency roform.

Attended mooting of Association of Gorman Chambers
of Industry and Connor= Ludwigshafam.

, Visited Paris to attend economic discussions.
Visited Bern for discussions with Swiss 000nomists.
Visited Berlin.
atondod international oconomic oonforonco, Stockholm.
Visited The Nothorlands for oconomic discussions.
Mechem of Bundostag dologation visiting Berlin.
Delivered mooch at opening of Frankfurt fair.
Honor guest at mooting of Berlin House of Repro-
sontatives on the occasion of tho acceptance of the
now city chartor.
Addrosaod tho CDU party convention in Goslar.
Took part in agricultural policy mooting of Gorman
Formors! Aasociation, Rhoondorffithine.

Arrivod in the U.S. for a visit.
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Soptcrabor 13, 1951 Visitod Istanbul, Turkoy.	 •
ilovoshor 20, 1951	 Visitod Maastricht, Holland on tbo invitation of

tho Mob Mambos. of	 coOmmvor of Gormomy.
Ipril 18, 1552	 Attondol tho Milan Phirp signod Gorman-Itallan

Coomorcial Lgroomont for 1952-53.

Mummy

A profossional °economist withimngr pars' cmporionmo in his field,
Indvie Erhard is porbaps !Jac foremost omponont within tho POdoral Gorman
Governmont of a froo at:foamy. Ro has practiood tboso Moos during tho
four yoars that be bas hold the top monocle administration position in
**tern Gormany. Untainted by any Iasi affiliations, ho is to*, a mambos'
of the CDC, moro in r000gaition of tho support that tilt) party has tine
his economic policies than out of 	 oonviction. BO 13 constantly
at 1aggorboads with the SPD because of tho lattor's basically difforcut
approach to 000nomic affairs. Vory favorably disponod toward the U.B. and
to the concept of Rumpodutomion, both °canonic and political, ho is per-
haps the most influontial moMbor of the Monaco, govoromont. Ho can be
*mooted to ploy a signifiaantrolo in Gorman affairs as long as the
prosont coalition romains in pcvor.

Principal souroos:

Bipartite Vetting Part, Mos.
Porsonal observations, Lt Division,

PA, MOOG, 1951
Biographic Rogistry
Gorman prose

Prepared by iialtor J. Mmollor

Approvods12 1itif 1)-",
4(tr Norris B. *man, Chiof

Roports Division
Attica of Political Affairs

Matributioas
1-10 Office of Political Lffaire

11-12	 Offico of Economic Affairs
13-14	 Officc of Public Affairs
15-126	 OCL
27	 Political Advisor, Hoidolborg
28	 Amorican Consulato Gonoral, Munich
29	 USAYE
30	 HQ 66th CIO Dot
31..35	 ID, EUCOM
36-55	 rapt of State, Division of Biographic Information
5645 Biographic Registry
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